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Midsurnmora Day

This ib tho longest day of tho
yonr

r

Maripoa oailod for tho Colonies
flt 7 oclock yesterday

Thn Hongkong Maru stoatnod out
from thti harbor at 10 am to day

Nhw goods alwayR on hand at tho
Eloolo Store Kauai Jdo I Silva
proprietor

Honolulu MeB3engor Servioo de
liver njosBageB and packages Tele
1hnnn 878

The Moana is due hero from the
Colonies to morrow en route for
Saa Franoisco

It ia understood that Governor
Dole will call an extra session bo
foro the end of this month

IDS Bleached SheoliuRs 20 cents
a yard for one week only at L B
Kerr Co Queen street

Call atthn Eleele Store Kauai
nnd soe thn large assortment of new
goods J ISilvaproprietor

A grand opportunity to replenish
your sheetings and pillow oasiugB
lor one wedk only at Kerr Co

Charlos Wildox secretary of the
Board of Health is on deck again
sfter a severe attack of the popular
grippe t

Dont fail to ring up Telephoue
dll American Messenger Sorvioe if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Tho Nippon Maru arrived from
tho Orient this morning and will
leave for San Francisco at 10 am
tomorrow

- il
Governor Dole and Secretary

Coopr paid a visit to the French
man of war Protet this morning and
received the usual salute

Special bargains for the gentle
men Hats and Caps Shirts Collars
Cuffs and Nock Ties for one week
only at LB Kerr Co Queen
Street

Th City Carriago Co is nowin
the livery business It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of the day or night Tele
phono 113

Wo are clad to hear that Dr Mc- -

Gruw is greatly improved aft his
recent altaUK of the grippe and
that the genial Damocrntio leader
will be on deck in time for action

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
thn saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
island

The politicrl trio who left Hono-
lulu

¬

on a tour around tho island are
sneouh makintr and nominating
senators and representatives for the
next Legislature They are perhaps
a little previous

Tho appointment of J W Cath
cart to bo Deputy Attornoy Gennral
of the Territory is highly gratifying
to tho tax payers Mr Cathcart is
a jurist and a gontloman and will
prove a valuable assistant to Attorney-G-

eneral Dole

We are pleased to learn that there
18 a slight improvement in tho con-

dition
¬

of Mr S M Damon who is
down with a severe attack of mal ¬

arial fever Tho numerous friends
of Mr Damon hope to seo him
around in a short while and roady
for the political battle

A large number of people hove
cnlled on board the French cruiser
and all aro loud in their praises or
the Quo man ofwar and of the
courteous treatment rendered by
theoQicors The Protet will prob ¬

ably bo thrown open to the public
on Sunday and on Tuesday
handsome cruiBor will steer for
South

the

A R Hilliary who arrived by the
Mariposa has accepted a position
with W M Cunningham at the Far
orite Saloon According to the
Frisco paperB Hilliary leit ine

Golden Gate under romantic cir-

cumstances

¬

having in fact eloped
with ono of Californias handsome
daughters We hope Mr and Mrs
Hilliary will like Honolulu where

s are an unknown quantity

The management of tho Honolulu
Brewing and Malting Company ox

press a hope that operations will
begin Bhortly and that on the nrst
of January 1901 the thirsty members
of the community will be able to
nnur TTnnnlnln linnr thrOUKU tUeir
parched throats The last local
browory was not a succoss altnoiign
tho beer did gat in itp deadly work
-e- specially ono day at tuo oin
boat hoiue baok of MoOhesnoys
store There wpre never mind
that ia another story now wo ore
looking forward to the new beer

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho AttTnoy Otnoral
Privileges

K
on Voting

Omen or tue Attorney General I

TEimmJnt or Hawaii
Honolulu H I June 21st 1900

Ed The Independent

Sir Tho large number of in- -
UllirieS at lllin nlTinn in racrftrrl in
naturalisation and citizenBhin in

the

dicates that it may bo a public
service to publish the portions of
tho Territorial Act and of tho
Revised Statutes of tbb United
States relative to this matter

Section d of the Act to provide a
Government for the Territory of
Hawaii provides

That all persons who were citi- -

zous of tho Republic of Hawaii on
August twelfth eighteen hundred
aud ninety eight are hereby de-

clared
¬

to be citizens of tho United
States and citizens 6f tho Territory
of Hawaii

And all cilizons of tho United
States reBidout in the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands who wore residentthore on or
since August twolfth eightoen hun-
dred

¬

and ninety eight and all tho
citizens of tho United States who
shall hereafter reside in tho Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii for one year shall bo
citizons of the Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

Sectiou 100 of the samo Aqt
provides

That for thepurpemesof natural-
ization

¬

underline laws of she United
States residence in the Hawaiian
islands prion tothe taking effect of
this Act shall bo deemed equivalent
to residence inr the United StateB
and in the Territory of Hawaii and
the requirement of a previous de¬

claration of intention to become a
citizen of the United States and to
renounce former allegiance shall
not apply to persons who have m- -

sided in said islands at least five
years prior to the taking effect of

this Aotj but all other provisions of

the laws of the United States re-

lating
¬

to naturalization shall so far
as applicable apply to pojfsons in

the said islands- - f V
Suction 2165 of thB Revised

Statutes of the United States
provides

Section 2165 An alien may be

admitted to become a citizen of tho
United States in the following man ¬

ner and not otherwise
FirBt He shall declare ou oath

before a circuit or district court of

the United States or a district or

supreme oourt of tho Territories or

a court of reaord of any of the
StateB having common law juris
diction and a soal and clerk two

yeare at least prior to his admis ¬

sion that it is bona fide his inten-

tion

¬

to booomo a citizen of the
United States and to renounce for

ever all allegiance and fidelity to

any foreign prince potentate state
or sovereignty and particularly by

name to tho prince potentatQ state

or sovereignty of wuion the alien
may bo at tho time a citizen or sub- -

joot
Under the foregoing provisions

briefly stated any porson who waB a

citizen of the Republio of Hawaii

before tho Territorial Aot wont into
force or who was an American

nitizon residing here having tho

other qualifications essential to vot

ing is entitled to be registered as a

Voter hern
Persons who havo resided here

more than five years who were not

oitizons of the Republic of Hawaii

and who are not citizens of the

United States boing freo white per

sons or persons of African nativity

or descent aro entitled to take the

final oath before the district court

of thoUuitad States in Honolulu

or before the supreme court of the

Territory and probably before any

circuH court of thb Territory

Thuse wboMUvo not resided here

for five yebrs are required to take
out their first papers as in other

of the United States
PTh question has beep asked

iuMfir leners on Molokai having

the requisite quMlon
as

unite aro enuuou n bvv
voters aoe no icoouu ij1

V ii onmA fnntlnn in this-- rr -- -areppVHWD citienBlespect as are other
Vmirs resnootfully

E F Dora
Attorney General
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Valenciennes

In all ihe Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging

rut

These are all FRENCH MAOT- -

FACTXJRE and are value- - they

CANNOT
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1 - For the Fhdidrlos
j
The Merchants Exchange laid in

a fine stock of necessaVy material for
the holding of lhoprimaries aud
conventions Try the superfine
liquors kept on hand for the con-
sumption

¬

of customers and you will
come out a winner No charges to
those who belong to the rigth
party

Per AUSTRALIA for Camariuos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Hook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

BY AUTHORITY

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1886

All persons holding water privi ¬

leges or those payipg water rates
aro hereby notified ttnat tho water
rateB for the term onding Deoembor
81 1900 will be due and payablo at
tho ofllce of the Honolulu Water
Works pn tho 1st day of July 1900

AH such rates remaining unpaid
for 16 days after they are due will
be subject to an additional 10 per
cent

All privileges upon whioh rates re ¬

main uppaid August 10 1900 80
days rifter becoming delinquent are
liable to suspension without further
uotice

Ratea aro payable at tho office of
the Water Works in the basement of
the Executive Building

ANDREW RROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 30 1900
ireu iot

XBBIQATZON NOTICE

HOLDEWB OF WATBK riUVILEGEB
or thooe paying water rates are hpeby
notified that the hours lot irrigation
purposes aro from 0 to 8 0lcook a w and
from 4 tp tfclppk p V

ANKKETV BKOWN
Superintendent Water Works

Approved Aw Yovna
Minister ol Interior

UonoluluJunolJ8i
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Th Peoples Providers
For Wet

Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Water
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE by the Yard Black

UMBRELLAS Silk

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Carriage

V
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Assorted

Alpaca

Wraps in iircat Variety at

XJ U VJLIiJLxjLXi
Fori Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY
SUC0ESS0K8 T- O-

Watorhouse Henry May Co

II B Melntyro

Wholesale
Retail GBOCEKS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

liaftnil1 C4nmn l Corner King and Fort Streots
Elfcldli PIUI OS J Wavorley Bloo Bothol Street

BOX

and

and

AND

Fori Skroot 22 and 92
Dothel Street 21 and Dit
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